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TJHUB NOETH CAJROMNIAW u

4
I IIRKN OLOUY.-T- he professors of this science MARRIED.

On the '2':.1 Sept. Mr II..fvr.ttm: . - .. - . n....i- - ..II ..i - NOTICE.
Ini received at the Cash

assort incut of

inic Metropolitan Route. We late-
ly liad the pleasure of accompanying Col.
ChiMe, Engineer over that portion of the
Metropolitan route, between this place
ami Camden. The Col- - had previously
examined the route from Raleigh to thfs
place. This reconnoisance is preparatory
to a critical survey. Mr Chiltle expressed
very favorable opinions in regard to the
practicability of the route. We learn from
the Commissioners that he estimates the
cost of the survey at 4,515, and the time
necessary, live months. This, w e are in-

clined to think a reasonable estimate.
Chora w Gazelle.

r
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37" Mr Edwin Croswell. the veteran editor of the Al-

bany Argus, informs his readers that he retires from public
life. This, we fear, hae been brought about by the dissen-tion- s

in that State. It is matter of regret that the editor
of the Albany Argus should leave his post, for he has becu
one of the firm friends of the South, especially in the late
course of the democratic party in that State. Mr Croswell
took the side of the constitution, and opposed the Wilmot
proviso.

Ot?" Corn will scarcely sell for more than 25 cts per bush-
el at Charlotte. N. C. says the Jeffersonian.

SLAVE TERRITORY. We all know that ever
since the formation of a government by the inde-

pendent States of North America, there have been
heartburnings and jealousies between the north-
ern and southern sections of our country; and in
later years the great west has grown up, and
forms another party to the same feelings.

The annexation of Texas has, we fear, excited
this jealousy still more, and alarmed the northern
people at the increasing weight of southern pow-
er. Overbalancing the south in power during
all this period, in the Congress of the U. States,

contend
lUa tlie constant exercise of anyone or more of the propen- -
Kltie: rf 11... K uuuu. win expand and enlarge those
portions of the brain considered themby the sources of that
propensity. Thia they argue upon the same principle thatthe man who labors will have large muscles, while the man
vho performs no manual labor will have but small muscles,and their movements will not be very perceptible.Hence they argue that the working of that particular
portion of the brain against the skull, wears the skull thin;so that a good phrenologist claims to be able to tell by look-
ing at a human skull exhumed and devoid of its living ap-
pendages, what were the prevailing traits of character of
the individual.

Of course every man has muscles, and every man has
most of the propensities pertaining to the mind, in a greateror less degree.

Take a man of slender frame, and he may use the sledge
hammer for years, and he never will have muscles to swell
and protrude with avery stroke of the hammer, like the
man of athletic frame. So they argue fhat a man not hav-
ing that vigor of mind possessed by others, may study and
apply himself close, and yet. although he will arrive at
considerable proficiency, the man of superior mind with
the same application will far outstrip him.

Of the truth of the theory this far. we believe firmly. Cut
what throws so much doubt upon Phrenology is the great
number of exceptions to any rule of phrenology that can be
laid down.

The New York Atlas says that a very seedy and needy
young gentleman, disappointed in love and business mat-
ters, has applied to Dr. Glover for a situation to personate
"Job's turkey."

(Kr Upwards of seventy emigrants, says the Tarkersburg
(Va.) Gazette, passed through that place, from the valley
of Virginia, with a large number of slaves, hound to Mis-
souri and Iowa.

(Kf-- The Legislature of New Hampshire, as well as that
of New York, have passed resolutions affirming the princi-
ples of the Wilmot proviso. We have no means of knowing,
hut we presume that a large portion of the democratic party,
together with the whole of the whig party of the entire
north, have resolved to maintain this doctrine, even though
in direct violation of the constitution of the LTnitcd States.

When New Hampshire gives in to it, we can have but lit-

tle hope from any other State.
The question is assuming a serious aspect.
The "whig State convention of New Hampshire have ac-

tually nominated an aboliti onist for Governor. Nathaniel
J. Berry.

The Monthly Communicator is a good temperance paper,
compiled from the weekly Communicator at Pittsborough.
Price. 00 cents per annum.

There was a bull-fig- ht in New Orleans on Sunday. 31st of
October.

POLKVILLK, we learn, is the name of a Post Office
cently established in Cleaveland county, N. C. ,

Kvcry thing was "intended for some good and useful pur-

pose." says sin ancient author. '
.

But pray, says my friend, tell me what good purpose that
man answers, whose iuordiuate love of ardent spirits has
gradually reduced him from the happy and respected arti-
san, to the beastly, besotted drunkard; reeling through the
streets, breathing pestilence from his nostrils, and blas-

phemy from his lips outraging the proprieties of life, until
he exhausted sinks into a gutter, to lave in its tilth, like
the swine of the herd .'

Ah ! it is a great mistake, if yout think that man answers
no good end. Hard as ft may seem, an All-wi- se Providence
may have selected victims to be offered up as a sacrifice to
the public good. That man, so disgusting to others so
biirtliensome to himself and perhaps so painful to the part
ner of his lite, and their little offspring, causing them to
shed tears ofbitterness.it may be that he is set up before
us as an example of the horrid degradation which awaits all
who give full license to their appetites and full sway to
their passions. He is as a cloud by day and a pillar of fire
by night; as a lloating buoy to warn us of the breakers of
destruction. He suffers that mankind may benefit by his
experience. Like the criminal who forfeits his life upon
the gallows, or drags out his days in a prison: he suffers not
from any revenge of the law. for it entertains none, but that
his untimely end may stand out in bold relief as a beacon
and a warning to his fellow-me- n.

I'y.'w. Orleans l)Uy Wefta'apppHWin anew dress.

X?-Ca- pf; robin tells of a scene in Gen. Wool's campy
rather ludicrous'?'" The General received a Mcican mes-

senger, and not being able to talk Spanish, and his inter-

preter being non est inventus, he called to a long sucker
looking chan. to Know it he could talK 3lcxican. lie tolil
th Gem.r.,1 ,.;,th. r guessed not. He was then asked if
hc coui,i fina u m;lu w, could. " Yes sir-re-e, 1 jist can -

says he. Run and get him then, says the General. Why
here, says he, laying his hand on the Mexican messenger,
"he can't talk nothing else."

Capt. Tobin left after that.

(tfj-- The trial, of Lt. Fremont, of Oregon and California
notoriety, and .Mr Denton's son-in-la- and rnx, id progress-
ing, in Washington. He is charged by Oenl. Kearney
with mutiny, positive disobedience of orders. Sec.

Col. Benton defends him. and we presume will of course
brow-bc- at the Court-marti- al out of any attempt to punish
the refractory Lient. Mr Benton has determined to make a
great man of him. if he can.

NOTES. Common notes of hand for sale at the Caroli-

nian Office, over Bell s Book store near Lafayette Hotel.

CONNECTICUT. The whig State convention in Con

necticut lrave passed resolutions denouncing all further ac

quisition of territory, uidess free from slavery.
Several gentlemen of the convention in their speeches,

expressed their love fir Mr Clay, and their desire to vote
lor him as next t resident. These sentiments received ap--

nlause from the convention. So it is some consolation to
know that the whigs of Connecticut, while they will insist
upon the Wilmot proviso, are willing to vote for a southern
man for President.

37 The whig State convention of Vermont has adopted
the Wilmot proviso as a part of the 4i creed" of the whigs
of that State.

Mr McKinly. si democrat, (editor of the Harrisburg.
Ta.. I'nion) has l.ecii appointed Postmaster at Harrisburg,
in place of Mr Peacock. The whig papers say Mr P. was
turned out because he was in favor of ( Jen. Taylor for Pre
sident ! This is as arrant a story as ever was penned, as a
man of reason and sense would know.

t' ........ 1 ..1........ ......... ..........4 l.r iiA4i 1 M 1 1 1 1on

Holly, New Jersey, who had lied from the South. They
were arrest ed as fugitives from service, and carried before

Judge Haywood. The jury rendered a verdict in favor of
the claimants.

"While removing the slaves from the Court House back to

jail for safe-keepin- g, one of them resisted, and the populace
were considerably excited. In the disturbance the military
had to interfere, a uniformed company: and some of the
slaves were hurt. Order was restored, and the slaves lodged
in prison to be taken by the owners.

An abolition paper gives another case a follows :

Fugitive Slavb- - Case. A southerner
arrived at Tow Hill, Pa., in search of a
fugitive slave, whom he discovered and
arrested in a corn field. The owner and
his party started for Lancaster with their
prize, but were overtaken at .Mount Plea-

sant by a large delegation of Tow Ilillers,
men and women, who had received infor-

mation of what was going on, and started
in pursuit, determined on a rescue. These
were armed with guns, pistols, knives,
clubs, handspikes, broomsticks, and such
other war-lik- e equipments as were at hand.
The party proved too strong for the south-

ern gentleman, and succeeded in recap-
turing the slave, and he was marched back
to Tow Hill, and there disposed of in such
a manner that all further trace of him was
lost, and the slave hunters may as well put
him down to the account of profit and loss.
Another slave, who was working in an ad-

joining field, was fortunate enough to dis-

cover his hunters in time to make his es-

cape to the woods, which he did with as
much despatch as his power of locomotion
would admit,

to
-- Il.- l .11 i 11 lie 1 11. h. , UI .'! v.m.illlis l.ovilltV

On the Jlst October Mr Ambrose ,,f(';! irrus County, to Miss Kebecca K. Miller, of
Stunlv Countv.

On" 1 lie Vdh Oct., Mr Wilie Kirk, to Miss
Susan Kariilinrt, :ill of Kuwait County.

On the 31st October, Ir Jnseph T. Cunnins;Ii Jin,
of Jxuwan County, to Miss Mrfiirc-a- t A., duu-h- Ur

ut'Col. Karnhnrdt, of Cabarrus County.
1 n Wake count v, on Sumhiv inorniiiir Inst by

the Rev. WilliainT. Brooks, Mr Klias L. Ligun
to Miss Sarah A. Knight, daughter of Xotl
Knight, Esq.

Near Charlotte, on the 2d inst., I)r Nenrv M.
Tritcliard, ot" Lincoln c untv to Miss Sarah E
daughter of M:j. Benjamin Morrov.

In Pitt county, Mr Archibald Albritton to Miss
Elizabeth Whitehead.

In Chatham, Mr Edwin M. Whitehead to Miss
Elizabeth .1., daughter of Mr Wesley Mann, Sr.

In Wilmington on the Jd inst.; Mr Tin-inn-

Mel Ihenny, to Miss Margaret Dudley, daughterof or Dudley.
In Chanel Hill, on Tuesday evening the '2d

inst., Mr Lucian Holmes, of Wilmington, to Miss
Mary Shaw Mitchell.

In Lumberton, on the 4th inst., bv T. A. Nor- -

meiit Esq. Mr John J. Sellars, to Miss Scaly
Lewio.

13IEL.
In Murfreesborough, N. C, on the '23d of Oct.,

Mrs Eliza Hatchell, aged ubout recently of
this pi ice.

In Robeson county, on the 20th ult.,in the 00th
year of her ege, Mrs Ann Smith, relict of Patrick
Smith, daughter of Gilbert Clark, and grand-
daughter of Alexander Clark, whose grandfather
was in the battle of the Bovne, July 1st, 1090.
(See Foote's Sketches of N. C, p." She
early made a profession of Religion lived and
died a member of the Presbyterian Church leav-

ing many friends and descendants to mourn; but
not as those that are without hope.

In Wake county, on the 21th' of October last,
Beverly Daniel, sun William Flower, in his
eleventh year.

In Franklin county, on the 12th ultimo, Mrs
Francis M. Tur..ill, consort of George Tunstall,
Esq. Also, on the 2'W ultimo, Mrs Martha
Strother, in the 71st year of her age.

At Swansborouirh, Onslow countv, on the 2vth
ultimo, William 1'. Ferrand, Esq aged about t0
vears.

Departed this life on the 2oth ult., Mrs Marv
Southerland, consort of Solon . Southerlancl Esq,
of Warren county, N.J C. f "

In Bladen county, on :We- - 5th inst., Mr James
Holmes..-:-."- , a ' '.In til a fv if in i t.-- a nLtf UTr J " Y the
6th instaxttr after an illness of three days, Capt.
James. Phillips, "in S4th year of his asre.

In this -- countv. on Sunday the Jlst uit., lvir
Allen Edwards, senr., in the Olst year of his age..

At Windsor, Bertie county, on the SOtli ult., Col. Jaim-- s

Allen, nui'il a7. .

In Duplin county, on the 21st ult., Mr Thoa. Hiillips.
Si-n- . in the 01st year of his age.

On Black Kiver New Hanover County, on the 11th ult.,
Mr Thomas IX-van- iu his 43th year.

The Subscribers propose to sell, at n moderate price, about
SlHlACHKS OK LAND, in ii compact body, on Big and
Little itocktish Creeks, embracing a site which. fr a Fac-

tory, is said by good judges to possess advantages at least
iual to any known iu the State. The stream embracing

tin- - site is narrow, with banks that will admit of 2 feet or
mure of water being raised, and in quantity sufficient to
propel machinery to any reasonable extent. The situation
is unquestionably healthy, and ali'ords several pleasant
springs of water. The distance to navigation at KayeUe-vill- e

is six miles. To any desirous of purchasing a site for
a Factory, an examination of the above is solicited. For
further particulars, address the subscribers; or reference
may be had to C. I Mullett, Esq.william McMillan,hkctor McNeill.

Nov. 13. 1817. 45C-3- t.

Cheap Reading, &e.
timffiiail Ut-rr- f tevT?! In-rl- . Ifcultr Huonrti rofjVm;

Martin th hy So(8Hfe of .lohnlB. Muvril. tho
land rjwrtS--7 Ardent Ttuglit. the wrecked utorehant. by
ALitrryatl ; wrcavest riagoe or Jiti-- ; J ales ol tlie fpanisi
Seas; the Black froi.het. a tale of the Irish tamiue: fit
James, or the Court, of Qunto Anne; Chain oT Destiny, or
the Adventures of a V agabund; I am I ernL yr .tne adven-
tures of a New Knglarid boy; Life in London.

For sale at BKLL'S BOOK STORE.

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriler, desirous to leave the State in a few

weejts. otters for sale his KAltM. lying on the Wilmington
road, about one mile from the Market house, and contain-
ing 60 acres ofJLand. with a convenient framed house and
gooiJVitchen.8tablwitC- - 'or terms apply to the subscriber
or t&'AVaddle Cades IAlfiS W. CAD E.

Nov. 13, 1S47. : V . .
4o6-2t-p- d.

NEWS! NEWS!! T
We have but little time to write advertisements, hvfve

must sometimes give our friends the news. Wo h&vVjust
received on sale and for sale the very latest edition of Mit-
chell's Geography; do. rriinary Geography; Smith's Arith-
metic and Grammar ; Parley's primary Geography and
Arithmetic; six diil'crent histories of the IT. S.; Blair's
Hhctorie: Zunipt's Latin Grammar; Anthon's Virgil; Eng-
lish Reader; Davics" Algebra, with Key; Goodrich's Picto-
rial History of V. States; Latin Lessons; Tike's. Colburn's.
Smith's and Enimerson's Arithmetic; copy books: scholar's
companion; spelling books; with a variety of other school
books. For sale at BELL'S BOOK STORE.

FOR SALE.
An excellent assortment of common Crockery,

suitable for Country Merchants.
JXO. M. ROSE.

November 13, 1S17.

IC73'Choice Reading Annuals for 1848.
Christian Keepsake: Garland; Amarauth: Gift of Friend-

ship: May Flower; Ilvacinth. Also, ODDFELLOWS
OFFERING for ISIS. "Burns' Poems; Voice of Flowers;
with other choice reading, at BELL'S BOOK STORE.

MRS. BROWN informs
the ladies that she has opened

a case of new arid f.ishioistihle
CAPS-- . A few very handsome and fashionable
ttOXJVETS, and . other articles in tlie Millinery

lipe--.Nex-t door to the. i.fefjyettc Hotel. .

yriSoyember 13, 14ffi

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
Th? Suhscriher resiiectfullv vSerrn the f iti- -

ium& the public generally,
that he still continues to manufacture irood
and Shoes, which cannot be excelled in point of
workmanship. He keeps constantly in his em
ployment the best of workmen, and is therefore
prepared to do work at the shortest notice, and
cheap for CASH. When work is charged, ten
per cent will be added.

The subscriber would nlso he thankful to those
indebted to him, if they would come forward and
settle their accounts, as he stands in need of a
little cash.

MALCOM FAULK.
November 13, 1 17. 4."0-- 3t.

NEW STORE AND
NEW GOODS.

L. McK ELLA H would announce
th.- - of Favettoville sin.l surrounding country.

that he ha a rtore on Hay Btrect. one door ejwt of
Mr T. S. Lutterloh. where he is now receiving his stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Cut-

lery, Crockery, Glass, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuft's, &c. &c.

Which be will sAl low for CaoL. or exchange for country
rrluce.

November 13. 1S1" 4oC-3- m

Notice to Debtors.
ALL persons indebted to the suhseriber.-wil- l please come

forward and Kettle their accounts, as no longer indulgence
can possibly be given. TllOS. J. ANDERSON.

Nov. 13; 1S-1- 436-4-t. Observer copy.

THKT1K has Bargain Store, a
new an.J complete

DRY GOODS,
'rl-al-l and Winter consunn4ion : which have been rmr h- -

:,t exet-edinl- low prices and will Ik? sold cheap for
VVm.i1 "''' eoiif-irt- in part of L.AIMKS IIKESS
. : satin sir-pe.- l. and plaid, changuble. figured.
col,,,"..;'";1 s' :""f silks ; worsted an.) gala plaids ; black and
laiue 'j" a ; and twilled ; niouslincs d?
...ouruingi.rtln'r",: "f? ll"TX V". do

fcxvim.
fancy ""V.1

do;h i
niorecn skirts C"lL'r": ""; warw-ilhu- . corded and

riacean.leu.broa DltI rrls? yaW ; extra
"t unrn mm -'kerchiefs: child's ,h

lH.bbin. jaconet a, J s J S?'' ran.br.e; thread ;

do; ribbous; frizes: g1. 'o,,
i i extra- sue Moravian bose;s.lk. worstedspur, and other

X.c. hosiery ; cap uetU; lace veiU 'rreeu barege

WEA? 1 "'lerior French d
Kngli.--h ( loths and esti,10i (!w,me m.vvr ltv.
fore out:) Tweeds: Jeans; scarfr: llandkercbi. t
cravats; shirts: collars; hosiery; siip.-ndi-rs-

. .v,-- '

IIOISKKKEI'IAU JOnil; .v.. .4 iM ritbleached ting, brown sheetings; bleached and brown
sbirlgs: eotton and woollen flannels: extra 4-- 4 and 5-- 4
w hile ilo; linen tablu danmk; elolhs aud napkins; bird s
eye huckaback and Kussia diapers : cra.--h ; furniture prints :

dimity ; crib, cradle and negro blankets; cxta VV'hituey Jo ;
J-- 4 marseillcs quills. J.C. 4kC.

.H ATS AMU CAPS; a few superior and latest styletTo the above goods (with others) the subscriler would cail
the attention of purchaser by w holesale aud retail.

JOHN KASTF.lt.
North side of Hay street a few doors west of the Market

Novemlwr is. 1S47. 4;,o if
CQ-1- Observer cojiy.

RANAWAY
From Mrs Lydia H. Brj ant. a few day ago, a ncf ro wo-

man named OATH AKIN fcl. Said ncuro is years old. Cop-
per colored, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, and will weighabout 140 ibs; he has a scar 1 think on the left side of her
head; she is very quick fpoken and impudent, and may be
known by her profane and vulgar language. A
of $5 will be paid for her delivery to me in PavetU.ville. or
confinement iu any jail so thrt J can get her guin.S AMI.. M1MS. 'trustee for

Nov. 13. 1S17. Mrs L II Bryant, ilate Baldwin )

LYTHOGUArmC PLATES ;

Iloyle's Oames; playing cards: gold I'ens; Steele do.; envel-
opes; Violin Instructor; Accordeon do.; music pajwr; new
Mumc: Blank Books. &.C. at BELL'S BOOK STORE.

XtfEiniatnre Painting.
Corner Gillespie and Kusscll streets, (ho re-

sidence of her brother.
Prices ransje from $10 to S20, acroiillnl tosixe and Itcanty of" liiilsW.

' MAILS ARRIVALS AND DEPAH1 UUF.S.
NORTHERN. Departs daily at 1 o'clock in the --

morning, and arrives at RaleiurU
and arrives

in Fayetteville "at '2 in the. evening. Four hore
coaches. . ' v

SOUTHERN Departs daily rt 12 o'clock, one'
hour after the arrival of the northern mail, aint
arrives at 11 at night. Four horse conches.

TO WARSAW, by Owersville, Clinton, and
Spring Vale, in two hore t oaches. Arrives every
Saturday, Tuesday, anil Thursday, at '2 o'clock,
a. m.;and leaves Sund.iy, Tuesday ami Thursday,
at 6 p. m.

SULKY MAILS.
To Marion Court House, S. C, by Rorkfish, St.

Paul's, Lumberton, Leesville and ( Jaddysvillp,
departs every Thursday and Sunday at 3 o'clock
in the morning.

TO WILMINGTON rropprt Hall. F.lixn-Wllito-n- .

Wfntbrook-8- anil llobinfon's arrives Ht 8 or !t o'clock
Wednostlny. 1 KriJ:y niorninif. ami deuirts nt

lU o'clock on Monday. and Friday uioruiugj".
HOUSE MAILS.

T Salisbury, bv Pearson's Mills, Johnsonville,
CrainCreek, Carthage, I'ects.Caledonia, Oak Cor
ner, Suggs' Bridge, Uharec, Lassitas, H ill s Store,-Sale-

Church, Mou it Lebanon, and Healing
Springs. Departs e ry Saturday morning at tV

o'clock, returns Friday evening at .

To Lawrenceville, by Argyle, Solemn Crove,-Ne-

(Jilead, Clark's Mills, Macedonia, arid But-
ler's Mill's. Departs every Wednesday at 0 a. in.
Arrives on Tuesday evening at P p. ni..

PRICES ClJli 11 EN T.
Corrected wcrA Jor the vrli Carolinian-- .

rAVETTBriLLT.
Couhttrv I'kojiuck. f Mkrchandise.

Bacon, lb. 10 to 1 i!ale rope, S to 10"

Brandy, peacli, to 50 Bagging, hvy, 20 to 2 I

do. uple, 10 to.12 lo. li-li- t 11 to 10
Beeswax, lb. Z to 23 'CofTee, Rio, SJ to 10
Cotton, lb. N to S Cheese, lb. 10 to 15
Corn, bu-d- i. l.")to.')0 Caniles, lb., 1 to 20
Flour, bbl. r 00 to 50 lo Sperm, 10 to 15
Flaxseed, 1 10 ICopperas, lb 3to3
Feathers, lb. 20 to .'ill llron. Swedes. 5
Fodde, cwt. ") to SO do extra sizes, 5 to 0
Hidt.'s, e.reeu, II). 2 to do English,- 4 to JJ

lo. dry, 0 to 7 Lime, unsl'acked. 2 00
Jard, lb. 10 to 10j!Lead, bar, 0 to C.J
Oats, bush. 30 to 00 iMolasses, fral. 29 to 33
Oil, linseed, 75 to SO jN;,;is,keg, ll 5 to 5
Pea, bush. 15 to 50 ;()il, ln?np, g;d S7 to 1 25
JvW. do. 70 to SO do. Tanners bl$17 to 18
Tallow, lb. b Powder, keg, o' 00
Tobacco, leaf, none Rice, C

Do.' inamif. 5 to 15 French brandy 1 50 to 3
Wheat, , S5 to 01 (Jin, Holland, 1 to 1 7G
Whisker,- - gal. 32 to 35 (iim, Jamaica, .2 00
Wool, lb. 14 to lo do St Croix, 1 50 to 7S'

Eatables. lo. N. E. 55 to 00
Beef, lb., on hoof, I to 5 Rags, lb 2
I'.utter, lb. 15 to 20 Sugar. N. O. Ib. S to j
Chickens, each, 12 to 15 do. Porto Rico, toOj
Eire's, do-.- . 13 do. 'St Croix, 10 to 12
Meal, bush. 55 to CO do. lump, 12 1

Pork, on hoof, 5 do loaf. 13 to 15

Potatoes, sweet, 25 Salt, Liverpool sack 2 00
J)o. Trisli, 75 lo. Alum, bush CO

Turkeys, each, 10 to 50 Tea, per lb 75 to 1 25
Turnips, 50 Twine, bagging, lb. 20

W ine, Malaga, 55 to 00Fay. Manof. Goons. do Maderia, $1 to 3 50Cotton lb. Isyarn, do Port, 1 50 to 3 00
1- - 1 bro. Sheetings, yd. n

;iass',sxl0 box
3-- 1 do. do. 7 do 10x12, " 2 to 2JOsnaburgs, vd. 1 1 White lead, keg 2 to 2

Mackerel, No. 1, per half bbl. 7 50 to S OfT '

Do. No. 2, per bbl. 8 00 to 9 0(1-

Do. No. 3, per bbl. 50
Trade rp.iite dull during the week, and all kinds

of produce coined in slow. Cotton declining, and
but few sales. Corn, 50 cts. Flour scarce, and
sales made at from 5 to 5j. Bacon, none in mar-
ket, and would bring, for a small quantity, 12 J
cts retail sales at 15 cts. Brandy and whiskey
also getting scarce, and will be in demand.

In consequence of the planters holding back,
we understand the owners of mills here have or-
dered cotton from Charleston.

Butter, 2 1 (Molasses, 20 to 37
Beeswax , 25 Suirar, brown. 7 to S
Bratidv, apple, 30 Uosin, bbl 25 to 1 40
Coffee, S to 9 Rice, 4 75.
Cotton per lb. 9 t 10 Corn, &0 to 9J
r lour, per bbl 0 to 7 50 Salt
LimS bbl 1 10 Turks Island, bosh, 30
Bum, N. K. 35 Liverpool, sack 130

WILMINi;tO M RK F T. November 10th Th.wwas a Klipbt a tvanee in Turpentine about the time thatour last remarks were puMif hed, pome sales beinjr made at
2. TO and 2 5 ; on Monday th article declined airain, andn that day. as well ax yesterday, the Falen were at 2.6U.
ainountinz altoeether to t itIimi.h ncx .vi. . h.
brought l.a.

On Monday a sale of 100 hhU. Srjirits Turpentine waa
made at ctn.

Tar is in brink demand at a further advance, nay 2' to2' dU.. at which ratea and between late ales have been
made.

Sales of fair quality Timber at 0 and C.'i dls.; some raftof poor at 4.Kales of Lumber as follows : ijr. Flooring Boards at 0)i,Wide do. at 6. Scantling at 5 1U.
A lot of W. O. bbl. States sold at 14'.
No change in the prices of Shingles; we utill quote 2,'

to 2!i for fair quality. 3 for superior.
Ground peas are coming in plentifully ; they bear a good"

price this year, fmm 1.15 t 1.20 per bushel.
Sales of Maine Lime at 75 cts.
Do. of St. Domingo Coffee at 7. cts.
Do. of 1'orto ltico Sugar, fair quality, at 6 cts.

CUEIIAW.
Bacon, 9 Feathers ay
Beeswax, 24 Iron,
CofTee 9 to 10 1 Molasses, 40Cotton, Si Nails, 9Corn, 40 Sugar, 1Flour 50 to 5 00 Tebucco

WORTH CAROLINIAN.
Wmi II. Uayne, Kiliior and Proprietor.

FAYETTE VILLE.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 104.7.

0t? We have sent a number of accounts to those in-

debted, enclosed in their papers of this week. We should
he much relieved if every subscriber will make his remit-
tance within a week or ten days.

OUR RAILWfAD. We are happy to state that the
Commissioners under the railroad charter granted by the
North Carolina Legislature, for the Metropolitan route,
have enga.ired Col. ChiMe to make the Survey from Raleigh
totha South Carolina line. The sum agreed upon f2.500.

We doubt not that the friends of the enterprise in South
Carolina will continue it to its destination.

We are happy to l enabled to quote the following com-

pliment relating to Col. Childe. from a lettel from a gentle-
man of Science in Washington city. lie says :

"I am chid that the people of North Carolina have obtain-e- d

the services of John ' 'liihli'. .Ks(. They could not have
selecti-d- more faithful or a more capable agent."

0f7" lhe dwelling house and furniture of Mr Carlton J.
Campbell, in the vicinity of Fayetteville. burned down on
Saturday La.t. No insurance. It caught from a spark on
the roof.

DONALDSON ACAPE.MV, formerly a flourishing
School in this place, has been revived, and will be under
the management of Iter. --Alex. Johnson of the Cumberland

FARM K.R'S ALMANAC The publishers of this work
w ill injure the sale of it. if they do not attend to its ac-

curacy. It is often wrng in regard to the times of session
of the County ami Superior Courts. We understand that
several persons came to town to attend Court on Monday
last, having been misled by that Almanac.

QZ-J- Col. Jefferson Davis says (what all sensible people
knew) that Gen. Taylor recommended the war Department
to send to-Ge- Seott his (Gen. Taylor's) troops, instead of
using them for the contemplated advance on San Luis
I'otosi. Cut some of the silly whigs say ki Poke took 'cm
away."

The Union publishes extracts from letters from Army
officers, expressing their opinion that there can bo no peace
as long ;i tin; United States treat the Mexicans with all the
kindness and humanity of bosom friends instead of with
determined hostility.

Some people saw this long ago. and Uncle Sam ought to
bare seen it; but in trying to look through two kinds of
spectacles (democratic and tory) he saw wrong all the time.

NF.W PAI'Klt. We have received the first number of
1lie North Carolina Times, published at Louii-burg- , Frank-
lin county, by Charles C. Raloteau. It is whig in politics.
It is very neatly printed It is the same size of this paper.
Price $2 50 in advance.

dtj-- The session of the Superior Court for this county is
to commence next week.

CtQ- P- Hon. Jal.cz W. Huntington, U. S. Senator from
Connecticut, diel on the 1st iust.

EJECTIONS.
NKW YORK. The election for State officers, except

the Governor, took place on the 2d Nov,, being the first mi-

ller
I

the new Constitution, we believe.
The democracy are routed, "horse, fool and dragoons."

ns the military phrase goes: owing to distentions which we
have before noticed. ISut lc.--t some f our whig readers
might think that we only say it was owing to those disscu-- t

ioin, as an excuse, we will give them the word of one of
tln-i- r own presses, candid enough to admit it. The New
York Courier and Knquirir. edited by " Col. Webb of the
regular army ," suys :

" It were folly to pretend that t lie whi.s alone
have achieved this victory, or to deny that tliey
have been very essentially aided, by the split in
the ranks of their opponents."

The wings have elected their Lt. Governor, and large
inajrity aia Lcyt;fr.prf. all tfthar State officers, such

t,.Secretary of State, Comptroller, Attorney General.
Treasurer, State F.nginecr and Surveyor, Canal Commis-

sioners, and lnsicctors of State prisons.
As we SJ'Mlast week, we' further state upon good authori- -

i

ty, that the vote was exceedingly small. In the city of New
Y ork, the Journal of Commerce says that out of oO. 000 votes,

only about ISO.OUO were polled.
NEW JERSEY. Our intelligence of this election was

partly incorrect last week. We stated upon the authority
of the authority of the Washington Union, that the whigs
had elected both their iovernor and Legislature 15ut later
intelligence shows that th- - democrats have elected their
candidate, for Governor. Mr Haines. The Legislature is

New Jersey Election. The Vhigs
have carried 12 senators toTthe iaine as
it was in the election of last year ; and in
the assembly they have

"

39 members to 20
democrats, (last year it was 40 to 18.)

On the other hand, the Trenton News
estimates the majority of Mr Haines, the
democrat candidate, at 2,715.

It is a little singular that in the recent Kail elections,
democratic Governors have la-e- elected iu Maryland,

: emt '(w .Ieriev lliilt the 1 .ei"isl:lt.lirB nr wllii

Of course the whigs clann all these States because they have
the Legislature; and by the same rule they always claim
a State when they have onl the Ciov'nr.

OHIO. The Ohio Statesman publishes a table compiled
from the official returns of the late election in that State,
by which it appears that although there is a majority of
whigs iuthe Legislature, the whig 'majorities are small ones,
find the democratic majorities large ones; and by this
mean, there is an actual democratic majority in the State,
excluding the abolitionists, of 1.503

PENNSYLVANIA. We notice this State election again
for the purpose of correcting an error which the Observer j

mad" and has failed to correct. That paper said that it j

was "believed" that the democratic candidate for iovernor ,

was in a minority, counting the whigs. aloIitionists and'
scattering votes. Since that the official statement has lieen

published showing a majority of 5.0!td votes over all the
above allied powers, as follows :

Official Retkrtvs. The Harrisburac Arpus
"jives an official list of the returns of the recent
election for (Iovernor in Pennsylvania, which
makes Shnnk's (dem.) vote Mfi,il7, and Irvin's
(whia;) 123.3S; Shnnk's majority over Irvin 17,-7- 7.

Keiart's (native) vote is 1 j ;Lemoy lie's
(abolition) 1,077. ' Shnnk's majority over nil,
f,0y3.

C.EOltOl A. The official return of the vote for fJovernor
ptands thus : ti. AV. Towns received i:2.Zd ; D. L. Clinch
41.9S1 majority for Towns (dem.) 1,'23C.

LOUISIANA. In regard to thin election, the New Or-

leans corresioudentf the Charleetpa Courier, says :

"Wc have had exciting times here in the
way of elections for a day or two past.
They were not precisely of a party charac-
ter, as some of the democratic candidates
were elected by whig votes and vice versa.
"Wherever parties were, strictly arrayed,
the whigs were rather worsted- - They
elected ten only out of the twenty repre-
sentatives to the State Legislature, and lost
both the State Senators- - Mr Landry, the
democratic candidate for Congress, has
doubtless been elected over Mr Thibo-doau- x,

whig, and over Mr Jacob Barker,
independent. Mr Emile Lapree, our pre-
sent democratic representative in Con-

gress, is also re-elect- ed to a certainty over
Mr Edgar Montegut, independent, who,
however, only started in the race at the
eleventh hour."

THE BALL ROLLING. We notice that numerous

meetings hare been, and are being held in various parts

oftheSonth, particularly South Carolina, for the purpose
of expressing the determination of the people not t submit

U the unconstitutional demand of the Wijniot proviso.

BLACK TAX. In compliance with a
new ordinance of the Corporation of that
city, the free colored people of Washington
City, without distinction of sex, on Satur-
day last had to repair to the city hall, and
there give good white security in S1000
each lor their good behavior for one year,
aud to pay S each for a certificate that
they had given such security. JV. Y. True
.San.

M issioxaiiies. Sailed in the ship Cato,
from Boston for Calcutta, Uev. Messrs.
Stoddard and Danforth, with their wives,
for Assau ; Rev. Mr Brayton, and Rev.
Mr Moore and wife for the Sho Karens ;
Rev. Mr Simmonds for liurinah. Y.
True Sun.

The voters of the city of Richmond de-

cided on Monday, by a very large majority,
(more than three to one.) in favor of a sub-

scription to the stock of the Richmond ami
Danville Railroad, by the corporate au-

thorities, to an amount not exceed ingS'iOO,-000- -

Charleston Mercury.

Profitable Orchard. Mr Joseph Ro-
binson, of Chester, N. II., has gathered
this . year, from an orchard planted and
raised by himself, and covering but two
acres of land, nine hundred bushels of.ap-ple- s,

exclusive of a second picking ofin-ferio- r,

finality.. Mr Robinson, has Sold
four hundred bushels, for cash down, at
one dpllar per bushel, -- reservi&g; five titm-dre-d

bushels for a future sale." The entire
income this year will not below SI 000, and
all at far less labor than is bestowed upon
a small farm.

WOSDKRFI'L SuitGICAL Ol'ERATlOX- -

All eminent physician of Manchester, N.
II, a few days ago, opened the stomach of
a patient, and removed several hard sub-

stances, which had completely obstructed
passage from it. The patient is said to be
tloing well, and will undoubtedly recover.
The operation occupied from ten to fifteen
minutes.

Asthma. The Newark Daily Advertis-
er, pledges itself to cure this distressing
disease with the following simple remedy.
Take 1. o.. sulphur, 1 .. senna, 3 oz.
annis-see- d. nulverixe and thoroughly mix
th;.jjeI.and-tak- e one tea spoonful in
about two ,lu.Ld!4iitv fuL molasses-011

jjgte to4ed. or at such times throufflkt
in ay' as may best suit the patient ; the dose
iiiice a day maybe increased o&limmisnea
a little, as may best suit the state ot the
bowels of the individual. '

PiiiLosoriiEu's La mi.- - Put into a com-
mon bottle some clean iron filings "jind 1

part ofsulpliuric acid to six of water and
cork it with a cork having a glass tube, or
with the stalk of a tobacco pipe introduced
'about half an inch through , it and about
eight inches above it outsideV In a short
time the gas will rush from the top of the
pipe m hen if a light is applied it will burn
with a bluish ilame. Care must be taken
not to apply the light until all the common
air has escaped, as it would along with
the oxygen explode violently and blow the
bottle to pieces.

Something Startling. A German
gentleman advertises that he has at last
solved the problem which the greatest
chemists have hitherto thought impossible,
viz :' by discovering an ingredient by
means of which the azote of the atmos-
phere can be totally destroyed, aud thus
producing a perfect vacuum a new, cheap
antl valuable motive power being obtained.

Dr S. XV. Fowle Dear Sir : This certifies that I am about
seventytive years of age. was born and have always resided
in this town. In October. 1S45. I took cold, and for six
months I was afflicted with the iulluenza, and the worst
cough I have ever experienced durfng my whole life.
Myself and friends had strong doubts of my ever recover-
ing.

At last my physWan advised me to take Dr Wistar's
Celebrated Balsam 'of Wild Cherry, which has performed
so many remarkable,, cures. I did so. and-Lln-l- that
saved my life, my cough lefiUjue entirely, when I had talCeri;
a single bottle. I am now enjfcting good health. If I ever
again have a similar attack, oginy of my family. Iluill
immediately resort to Dr Wistar Balsam of Wild Cherry., Bt'JJRAIM SAXBE11S.

For sale in Fayetteville by Sa. rfinsdole ajus
by Dealers in mediciues in everjiinportant town
in N. Carolina. " r

- . -

COMMERCIAL,
RECORD.

janrsrr.TTi: Vint:.
ARRIVED. Nov. 2. steamer Evergreen with Goods for

merchants of this place, and for Brownie Elliott. J St V

Murphy, J C Vincent. Jenkins SfHolwrts. A Gainy & Co. C
Memlenliall. J Stafford. J Lonir. J F Chambers. J Reitch. C
rbiiiips. h a London stCo. w j Parker. J S rope. J liutner.'l3K rett. J A Lillington. V

White of the interior
Nov. 3. steamer Rowan, with Goods for merchants of this

place, and for Murchisou. Reid fcc Co. D Freeman c Son.
Bonner St Crist. W F Wall. John Banner. Sal-- m Co. It L
Steele. Miss C Stanton. M L Holmes. Island Ford Co. J M
Johnson. M Brown. Cha Kleege. W S Gilmer. J & R Gil-
mer. W G Webb. Tyson &. Person. J Worth, of the interior.

Nov. 8. steamer Evergreen with Goods for merchants of
this place, and for H A London Si o. Jenkins ii Rolierts. J
F Chambers. J &. W Murphy. Cane I reek Co, T B Mazyet.
S W Daves. Stafford & Dickson. J Hargrave. J H Haw ley,
J C Blocker. A Gainy it Co. Craven &. McCain. J & T Lind-le- y,

J Downing. Davis & Hall. A McLean. J D McArthur.
W G McConnell. Murpby 4i McCubbins, G C Meudenhall
of the interior.

Nov. 9. steamer Rowan, with goods for merchants of this
place, and for J Mclnuis. Barksdale it Gilchrist. Bonner &.

Crist. v r Walts. Kankmic .McLean, r- rriese. IslanU ronl
Co. C Hall. Cedar Falls Co. J Banner. W T Home. J A
Worth. A Earnhart. J C Blum. R Grey. B L Beale. J &. K
Gilmer, MLkK J Holmes. J Gilmer. S Z . Right, J it It-

Sloan, Mrs L James. L?e &. Hoover. G W Brown, W W
Elms, Dr F J Kron, W W Green of the interior.

FORT OF II 7.7 T.A.
ARRIVED. Nov. 5th. Barqtte Isnardon, from

Boston. Gth. Schr. Anna Jane from Shallotte
Schr. M. B. Mahonv from Charleston Schr.
Watson from Boston Schr. Iwa from Thomaston

Schr. Lucv Ann from Providence Schr. Al- -
cvona from Charleston. Sth. Schr. Elourse Irom
New York. 0th. Barque Cora from Charleston

Brig Wm. T . Duggan lrom vera triu iuo
Gleainer lrom Shallotte.

the north has rested in some measure content;
but now that the south has receiv ed an import-
ant accession of territory and prospect of consi-
derable more, she fears that the sceptre is about
to depart from Juda. And she comes forward
and tenders a condition upon which such territory
shall become a part and parcel of the American
Union; a condition at variance with and in viola-

tion of the common compact signed sealed and
ratified by the States; as the law of the land, to
guide us all.

Now, why tender this condition in the face of
the law? Why not alter the law itselfin preference
to violating the law?

According to this condition now tendered, the
South has no choice : the north can overrule her
in Congress, and the north can say we w ill take
this territory, but no slavery shall exist in it ;

or the north can say, we will forgive Mexico the
debt ; our citizens to whom she owes millions,
must get their dues the best way they Can; we
want no inore.territory. "In the first instance the
South is wronged only, but in the second the
whole Country is wronged. What can the south
do in either of these cases ? She must either
submit, or dissolve the Union. To do either
the South must be.united. m

" L- -

As we nave before mentioned, a number of
meetings held in the South, seem to indicate
that she is determined to demand her rights un-

der the compact of the cons titution or dissolve
the political copartnership. Probably it would
be better if a line were struck. But time only
can show which isthe wiser course.

LATUM FIIOM MEXICO.
An arrival at New Orleans on the 5th inst. brings news

from Vera Cruz to the 1st inst., and from the city of Mexi-ie- o

to the 2"Jth of October.
Every thing was quiet in the city. There were rumors

that the Mexican Congress h:id assembled at Hucretaro.
and a considerable majority were in favor of settling the
tliflteully. But no definite- - word could lie obtained.

Oenl. Lane entered Puebla with OOOO men on the 13th
jctober." " cfeni."rersrror"smitmiaa imctt HppaiHl&ii tiw--no- r

of Mexico in place of Oenl. Quitman who is about to
return to the U. S. for wluO. purpose ot aH'ltw-- - -

hcnltb ottlie qnynct good th Vthrn men
stand better than the SSurocrn. i '" "

Capt. Walker is said to nave been killed in a battle with
the guerrillas at Huamatla. He left Puebla in command of
three companies, in .advance of Gen. Lane, and U miles
south of Puebla, met 900 Mexicans, said to be under Santa
Anna. In charging, Capt W. received a lance through his
body, and lo.--t aleg by a cannon shot. His antagonist was a
celebrated guerrilla. Chief who had sworn vengence against
him; but he was killed also in the fight.

Capt. Loyal, and IS mounted Georgians and 0 to 10

Rifles also killed. The Mexicans were slaughtered like
sheep.

A duel was fought between Capts. Warrington and White
outside of the gates of Vera Cruz, on 1st inst., with mus-

kets. The former wounded. Another between Capts. Por-t- or

of the ltitles and Archer of the Voltiguers. The latter
shot iu the abdomen.

Lt Shackleford, of the artillery. Lt Steen of the S. C. Keg-ime-

Capt Iluddlestone, 11th infantry. Col Roberts, Penn-

sylvania regiment, Lt Joseph D. Bacon, 6th infantry, and
Capt. Tierson. New York regiment, have died. A number
of officers are on the return to the U. S., to recruit health.

The Americans have taken Orizaba, a town some 25 miles
from the city of Mexico, without opposition.' We think-ther-

was news of this before.
There has been an earthquake in the city of Mexico, but

no damage done, save the cracking of some walls.
The above comprises nearly all the matter of importance

by this arrival.

For tiik Skat of War. The steam-
boats Gov. Jones, Capt. Brooks, and Ten-

nessee, Capt Yeatman, arrived last night
from Nashville, bringing down the 3d Re-

giment of Tennessee Volunteers, muster-
ing nearly 1000 men under the command
of Colonel B. F. Cheatham. A7 O. Delta.

The Cotton Ciior. The prospects of
Cotton in the South-we- st have materially
improved of late, and we notice by the New-Orlean-

and Mobile papers, that it. is ex-

pected more than an average amount will
be received at these two ports. Columbia
Carolinian.

"He that attempts to make a whig of me,
will make an ass of himself'- - John Van
Buren.

John made the attempt upon himself and
fulfilled his ounirophecy. BostonJgsth

TajoTc Out for Mischief. The Express" -
heads its jubilation over the recent election"
in New York, thus Whig Tornado in
New York!" Ol course we may expect
shortly to hear something of the ruin and
devastation that usually follow in the train
of such a terrible calamity as a Tornado!
Charleston Neis.

C7" The Governor of Mississippi has
again appealed to the citizens of that State,
in a stirring address, to turn out and fill

up the Rifle Battalion. As yet only one
company has been organized.

legislative Assembly A circus, where
each of the performers rides on his hobby,
and takes his turn at playing the clown.

Men and Womex. It has been well
remarked, "that men lose their hearts
through the eye, and women through their
ear

The first of our sex was made of ribbon,
(ribbone, as the lady said when her hus-

band reproved her for dressing gay. 10

0


